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Approved by the GovernoE April 24, 197d

Introduced by Kahle, 17; CoPe, l6

AN ACT re-ating to county governnenl; tc remove a
linitation on a funi; to add an additioual
!urpose:or a tax levy; to anend section
23-106, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 77-1605.01, Reissue Revised
SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by
secti-on .18, Legisl,ative BiIl 42, Eighty-fifth
Legislature, First Sessicn, 1977; to Provide
severability; and to repeal the original
sections.

tse it enacted by the people of the State of liebraska,

Statutes
f o Ilou s:

Section 1. That section 2.3-106, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

count
s peci v

f
(2) Ihe couDty board shaII have the authority to

establish a petty cash fund for such county for the
puEpose of nakiag payrents for subsidiary getreEaI
operatioaal expenditures and puEchases. Such county
boartl shall set, by resolutj.on of the board, the anouut
of noneyT--not--to--€reeed--treat?-fivc--do:tlt:sz to be
carried, in such petty cash funil aad the dollar liuit of
an expenditure from such fund antl-fqgh--gnoqng--Shg!1--Eg
sga!eg-1&-gbe.-t!sq4]-polic r-q!*the--sqss!.r.-b sqEq--!u qs.eg
ngssa99-

5ec. 2. That sectiotr 77-1605-01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, as anentled by section
218, Legislative 3il-1 42, Eighty-fifth legislature, First
sessioD, 1971, be amendetl to reaal as follors:

77-1605-01- The cou[ty boarils of the several
counties are authorizeil to levy a tax upoD the actual
value of all the taxable ProPerty in such coutrty, excePt
itrtaugible pEcperty, iD atldition to aII otheE levies
authorized by lau, for the PurPose of raisir.g fuDals for
the constructio! oE itspEovement of any of the county
roads or city slreets Yithin the respective counties.
The funds raised. by such specral Ievy may be used by the
county independently or for cocperative Projects Hith the
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i3-106. (1) the county board shalL manaqe the
funJs antl ccuDty business except as othervise

ically provioeC.
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governmeD,t of the United States or yith any politica.l, orgovernmental subdivision of a state. Such fuads shall be
useal for necessary roaal, strge!. and bridge purposes.

sec. 3-

sec. q. That original section 23-106, ReissueReviseti statutes of I{ebraska, 1903, aDd section
77-7605.O7, Beissue Eevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
as areDdetl by sectioD 218, Legislatiye BilI q2,
Eighty-fifth Legislature, First Session, 1977, are
rePealed-
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